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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) After deciding to abandon Cerro Baul, Peru 1,000
years ago, the Wari people drank all the beer in
the brewery first, then burned down all the civic
buildings on the way out of town!

(2) Foreigners can't get a driver's license in Kuwait...
without having a university education and an income
of at least $1,370 a month.

(3) "In with the old and out with the ... fine?!" Using a
defense based on a 1689 law, Robin De Crittenden
of Willemiall, England, challenged a $100 parking
fine --- and won.

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What did the Wari people do after deciding to abandon
Cerro Baul, Peru 1,000 years ago?

(5) How much do you have to earn to have a driver's license in
Kuwait?

(6) What did Robin use in order to challenge a $100 parking
fine?
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< ANSWERS >

(1) B (2) C (3) A
(4) They drank all the beer and burned down all the civic

buildings.
(5) You have to earn at least $1,370 a month.
(6) He used a defense based on a 1689 law.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

In with the old and out with the ... fine?!
「古いことを大切にし、罰金をなくす…？」

:Out with the old, in with the new.（参考
《諺》古きを捨て、新しきを得る）

「弁論を用いて」Using a defense
… 「 年の法律に基づいた…」based on a 1689 law 1689

（人名）Robin De Crittenden
（地名）Willemiall, England

challenged a $100 parking fine
「駐車違反の ドルの罰金に異議を唱えた」100

「そして（裁判に）勝った」and won

～ 「～しようと決めた後」After deciding to
～ 「～を出ていく」abandon

（地名）Cerro Baul, Peru
「 年前に」1,000 years ago 1000
（種族名）the Wari people

～ 「すべての～を飲み干した」drank all
「醸造所のビール」the beer in the brewery

「まず始めに」first
～then burned down all
「それから、すべての～を焼き尽くした」

「市の建物」the civic buildings
「町を出ていく途中で」on the way out of town

「外国人たち」Foreigners
「車の免許を取ることができない」can't get a driver's license

「ウェート」（国名）Kuwait
～ 「～がなければ」without having

「大学卒の学歴」a university education
an income of at least $1,370 a month

「月給 ドル以上の収入」1,370


